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Johnson Now In Virginia
Army Pfc. Jesse H. H. John- shop cars on the Fort Eustis,

son, 24, whose wife, Violet, 
lives at 5001 Marshall Ave., Is 
testing experimental mobile

Va., military railway.
During the six-week period, 

Johnson is helping determine

the car's ability to provide 
complete inspection and main 
tenance facilities to rail oper 
ations In front-line areas.

Johnson, son of Mrs. Vlrgle 
E. Johnson, 1066 W. Ocean St., 
Is assigned to the 763rd Trans 
portation Battalion's C npany

FIRST RAILROAD .
The first South American 

country to build a railroad was 
Chile which opened a line for 
service in 1852.

A. He entered the Army In 
1040.

'ROUND THE RIVIERA

Extra Cats With Extra Toes Create Problem for IDozfers
By EM FRENCH

FR 5-1390 
Most cats are supposed to

have five per foot.

Janet Dozier, 5613 Paseo de 
Pablo, has a cat who has six 
toes on each of Its front paws, 
and this cat has .just had five

kittens, and these five kittens 
have a total of 110 toes! Or, 
of the five new kittens, three 
ntve six toes on each front

SENSATIONAL PURCHASE!

FRESH NEW STYLE!....SMART NEW FABRICS!

NO CASH DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

WROUGHT IRON 
AND BRASS

Deluxe Living Room
New wllk Dehwe Iran trim. Cheek Ike extra (eahuee 
-Hut give TM   l»»»lT leeadol el keaoirf by d»T  
yet eenTMte to   kedraem In   flaskl MQQRft 
ttoe'a medem styling pte eeaUert * | QQ

Sofa makes into a bed.
  Built-in Magazine Rack
  Chair and Ottoman 

makes into a bed!

NEW PROVINCIAL 
Maple Living Room

Maple Uut ku Ikat easily mattm leek . . . Mle Ike 
plnskr tatted kack. Ikt otulem detail »n 
Ike anu, -Ike hunuv lanek el 
ike fleoBoe al kaae. '188"

MODERN EXCITING 
Sofa ™'™ Loveseat
N.I. Ik. cltMio rimftMtr el Ike emrred bead a*4 aUea... 
Upw*4 Itgs wllk knua temlee. Ml iauMUfiUta] tMutnw- 
ttea iaraUM wilk eettea Ibden «M nkkeriaed kair. And 
keet el all Ike Mb aukee lade e ketl Nele UOOUft 
abe Ike twIIMa) aunetu n*. ^llfll

THIS COMPLETE SET 

NO MONEY DOWN 
3 YEARS TO PAY

Me M AH AN'
FURNITURE STORES

CORNER OF SARTORI & EL PRADO Downtown Torrance FA 8-1252 
OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 8:30 P.M.

paw, one has seven, and Me 
has five. (All five have 10 
across the back.)

These kittles are part Per 
sian and part regular, and 
Janet is offering them for the 
asking. Call her at FRontier 
5-0445.

And as If the foregoing Isn't
confusing enough, Glenda Bul 
lock comes along with a %back- 
wards party!

Everyone wore his clothee 
backward and the girls asked 
the boys and picked them up 
and took them home. They 
also presented them with cor 
sage* made of carrota, rad 
ishes, and the like. And on 
the scavenger hunt they 
searched for froien peas, 
chicken boneg, false finger 
nails, and such! Guests were 
Jan Geissler, Penny Brennan, 
Saijdy French, Sandy 
Steve Garrick, Doug 
son, Frank Desmond, Jo 
Zuber, and Clark Kerns. (Be 
ing backward, I should have 
listed the boys first.) .

When Bill and Elsa Beck- 
man joined Emory and Eunice 
Stromberg of Redondo Beach 
.In a plane race from Fuller- 
ton to Phoenix and back, they 
came in second. "A really 
close second, too," says Bill.

The races are held for the 
purpose of developing and fur 
thering private flying in the 
planning of true flights from 
a navigational standpoint 
There were Bellanca Crusaires, 
Cessnas and Ercoupes in this 
particular contest. Emory pi 
loted a Bellanca Crusaire and 
Bill served as navigator and 
co-pilot. (Bill says that the 
Bellanca is his favorite plane, 
mainly because he's never 
been in any other.)

They left Fullerton Satur 
day morning, made a stop in 
Blythe, and then on to Phoe 
nix. They left Phoenix Sunday 
morning, again stopped in 
Blythe, and back to Fullerton 
where they attended" a .ban 
quet Sunday evening. 
'And so,  two new names eta 

be added to the list of Ri< 
flying devotee*.

Met; and Molly MacLeod
were all-night guests of their 
grandmother, Mrs. Marjorie 
Smith, Brentwood, while their 
parents, Marge and Mac, at 
tended a party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Engle, 
San Marino.

The thoughtfulness of 
Brownie Troop 37 brought 
Halloween cheer to the chil 
dren's ward and many elderly 
patients of Harbor General 
Hospital. . ,

The girls made mobiles of 
spooks, witches, black cats, . 
clowns, Indians, and other fig 
ures appropriate for Hallow 
een to decorate the children's 
ward. The trays of elderly pa 
tients were made festive by 
"ghost suckers," small lolly- 
pops covered with white nap 
kins, and spooky faces colored 
by the fourth grade girls.

Mrs. Albert Koester is lead 
er of Troop 37 and she has 
been assisted the part month 
by Mrs. John Veltmann. The 
girls participating in this proj 
ect were Linda Blalr, Carol ., 
Bonnette.Tanya Dobos, SharonC 
Glbbs, Linda Hayes, Susan 
Herrick, Nancy Kelly, Karen 
Koester, Peggy McElroy, Pen 
ny Pollack, Christine Velt 
mann, Kathy Huckstep and 
Diane Hill.

Brownie Troop 237, under
the leadership of Margaret 
Parrish and Ethel Van plank- 
enburg, celebrated Halloween 
by having a hot dog supper, 
and then going from door to 
door for tricks or treat), la 
costume, of course.

There'i more moving folng
on!

When the Voorheee moved 
out of 253 Calle de Madrid 
:he Tanzas moved In. Jean 
ind Gene Vorhees and daugh 
ters, Alls* and Ann Belinda, 
are now at 5310 Paseo de 
?ablo. An attorney, he has an 
office in the Riviera Village.

Gae and Laurie Tania and 
three boys, Eric, lan and Ml- 
:hael, formerly lived In the 
Palos Verdes apartmenU.

John and Maty Lou Unhart, 
formerly of 120 Via AlamediA 
are now at 4801 Via El Sereno^ 
also in the Palos Verdes Rivi 
era. Likewise their offspring, 
John, Margaret and Ann.

The Straters are moving 
soon, right down the street, 
iccause the House right down 
he street is newer, bigger, 

and prettier. Alice, John and 
daughters Mindy and Susie, 
now of 516 Calle Mayor, will 
soon be at home at 352 Calle 
Mayor.
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